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 by grassrootsgroundswell   

The Savoy 

"Legendary Luxury"

The Savoy is one of the most famous and historic hotels in all of London.

Since its opening in 1889, it has been a temporary home to all kinds of

stars from Laurence Olivier to The Beatles. Winston Churchill and his

cabinet were frequently spotted in the dining room as well. The luxurious

rooms combine the most modern amenities with classic, beautiful touches

like murano glass chandeliers and marble floors. Every room has its own

special, personalized touch, so no two are the same. For the finest hotel

with the finest history, The Savoy will not disappoint.

 +44 20 7836 4343  www.fairmont.com/savoy-

london/

 savoy@fairmont.com  Strand, Londres

 by morebyless   

Ivy 

"Le meilleur restaurant de Londres"

Le Ivy est certainement un candidat pour le titre de meilleur restaurant de

Londres. La salle en V, couverte de chênes, possède des vitraux

splendides et une atmosphère superbe. Les invités incluent les vedettes

les plus photographiées du cinéma, du théâtre et de la haute société, mais

tout le monde reçoit le même traitement. Du hachis Parmentier au caviar,

tous les mets sont préparés et présentés en beauté. Étonnamment, les

prix ne sont pas si élevés : des déjeuners d'excellents rapport qualité-prix

sont disponibles les week-ends. À cause de sa popularité, vous devez

réserver au moins un mois à l'avance; par contre, si vous évitez les

moments les plus achalandés, vous pourrez peut-être obtenir une table à

brève échéance.

 +44 20 7836 4751  www.the-ivy.co.uk/  dodonavan@caprice-

holdings.co.uk

 1-5 West Street, Londres

 by Mike Miley   

Hazlitt's Hotel 

"Old-Fashioned in Central London"

Hazlitt's Hotel is an old-fashioned, friendly and cozy hotel set in the center

of London. It is named after the 18th-Century essayist William Hazlitt, who

used to live here. It is situated in three of a row of Georgian houses on a

quiet road not far from Oxford Street. The 30 elegant rooms have paneled

walls and old-style furnishings. They pride themselves on the quality of

the care they provide and have 24-hour room service. Due to its

popularity, its business comes from word-of-mouth recommendations, so

you are unlikely to see an advert for it.

 +44 20 7434 1771  www.hazlittshotel.com/  reservations@hazlitts.co.uk  6 Frith Street, Soho Square,

Londres
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 by Ewan-M   

Mahiki 

"Aloha!"

Say aloha to a fun night at Mahiki, an upscale Hawaiian-themed bar.

Located on Dover street, Mahiki has amazing cocktails, friendly service,

wonderful dishes and is a place to see and be seen. Set on two floors,

Mahiki has a rustic Hawaiian decor complete with bamboo furniture and

tropical plants. The bar serves Polynesian and Hawaiian cuisine, including

organic dishes. Although the food is delicious, most people come here for

the impressive drink menu. It is one of the favorite night spots of Princes

William and Harry!

 +44 20 7493 9529  mahiki.com/london/  honey@mahiki.com  1 Dover Street, Londres

 by Vincent_AF   

Cirque Le Soir 

"Circus Themed Nightclub"

This members' only club, as the name suggests, is a circus themed club

that hosts circus shows on a weekly basis. The decor compliments the

theme and so do the staff, who are friendly and totally in character. The

bar has an impressive cocktail list that has well mixed drinks prepared by

the bar girls dressed in the burlesque attire. Well known celebrities that

are frequent visitors at Cirque Club include Lady Gaga, Usher, David

Guetta, Black Eyed Peas and many more. Call ahead to reserve a table for

your group.

 +44 20 7287 8001  www.cirquelesoir.com/  15-21 Ganton Street, Londres

 by Booking.com 

Sanderson London 

"Ian Schrager & Phillipe Starck Again"

Not even a year after opening designer hotel St Martin's Lane, Ian

Schrager opened this even more exclusive West End oasis that features

whites, silvers, and curtains or glass instead of doors. The lobby is more

dramatic again, with video installations, opera curtains, funky furniture

and then there is the burst of color on the beautiful flower-filled terrace.

Featuring a health spa, gourmet restaurant and a range of creatively

decorated rooms, The Sanderson is yet another hot spot courtesy of one

of the world's most successful hoteliers.

 +44 20 7300 1400  www.sbe.com/hotels/originals/sand

erson#/home/

 50 Berners Street, Londres

 by joshuemd   

C London 

"Fine Dining Experience"

At C London, expect nothing but the best in food, wine and service. The

cuisine served here is Italian, so explore the taste of good food and fine

wine. C London is sister to Harry's Bar in Venice and like-wise visited by a

host of famous stars. Try any dish, you are guaranteed a happy tummy. It's

a perfect setting for a romantic dinner with your special someone or a fun

evening with a bunch of friends.

 +44 20 7399 0500  www.crestaurant.co.uk/  london@crestaurant.co.uk  23-25 Davies Street, Londres
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 by followtheseinstructions   

Drama Park Lane 

"Glitz & Glamour"

Trendy dance club Drama Park Lane is as glamorous as its clientele, which

has included numerous celebrities since its grand opening. The glitzy

decor and festive ambiance at this London hotspot encourage patrons to

let loose and dance the night away, making it a premier nightlife venue in

the sophisticated Mayfair neighborhood. With vibrant modern art

splashed across the walls and ever-changing entertainment, no two nights

at Drama Park Lane are the same. Get your name on the guest list and

head to this exclusive club for a night you'll never forget.

 +44 20 7208 4125  www.dramaparklane.com/  35 Hertford Street, Londres

 by  Richard Oldale 

Langham London 

"Modern International Hotel"

The Langham, London, has been delighting guests with enchanting

hospitality since it opened as Europe’s first grand hotel in 1865. Now the

hotel has relaunched after an extensive restoration, exuding a graceful

and timeless elegance, blending a sense of the past with the style of

today. You will surely be captivated by the exciting new look. The hotel

will charm and bewitch you from the moment you step inside its dazzling

new lobby, which has house royalties, celebrities and dignitaries through

the ages.

 +44 20 7636 1000  www.langhamhotels.com/

en/the-langham/london/

 tllon.info@langhamhotels.c

om

 1c Portland Place, Londres

 by UggBoy♥UggGirl [ PHOTO
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The Dorchester Spa 

"Repos et détente"

Situé à l'intérieur de l'hôtel The Dorchester, ce spa accueille aussi bien les

femmes que les hommes pour découvrir son traitement thérapeutique. Il

est conseillé d'arriver 15 minutes avant l'heure de votre rendez-vous, afin

d'avoir suffisamment de temps pour vous changer et vous détendre avant

le début de votre traitement. The Dorchester Spa invite également les

clients non résidents à profiter de ses services. Pour un traitement facial,

laissez-vous tenter par l'une des options suivantes : Eve Lom Facial,

Thalgo Facial ou Hydra-moisture Source Facial. Détendez-vous et profitez

d'un massage corporel, avec les options The Real Aromatherapy

Experience ou Stone Body Therapy. The Dorchester Spa propose

également des traitements spéciaux pour les femmes enceintes.

 +44 20 7319 7109  www.dorchestercollection.

com/en/london/the-dorche

ster/spa-hotel-london/

 spa.tdl@dorchestercollecti

on.com

 53 Park Lane, The

Dorchester, Londres

 by The Dorchester 

China Tang 

"Taste Of China"

The brainchild of David Tang, China Tang provides a taste of China in

London's Dorchester. The interiors are tastefully done up and are

reminiscent of art deco of the 30s. Several traditional and modern art

pieces from China line up the huge dining hall. Serving authentic

Cantonese food, guests will savor the original, classic flavors which are

retained without any compromise. The Peking Duck, braised abalone and

stir-fried lobster are fabulously avante-garde. The dimsum, dessert menu

are extensive and guests are spoilt for choice. An excellent bar toils

ceaselessly to put you in relax mode!. To let your hair down, privately, opt

from one of the dining rooms Ping, Pang, Pong!

 +44 20 7629 9988  www.chinatanglondon.co.

uk/

 reservations@chinatanglon

don.co.uk

 53 Park Lane, The

Dorchester Hotel, Londres
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 by  The Lanesborough Hotel 

Lanesborough Hotel 

"Luxe traditionnel britannique"

Le Lanesborough est idéalement situé dans le prestigieux quartier

Knightsbridge, en face du Hyde Park, offrant 95 chambres, incluant 43

suites. Les invités du Lanesborough sont reçus comme invités d'honneur

dans une chambre privée et un majordome personnel en prend soin.

Toutes les chambres et suites possèdent la technologie la plus avancée,

mais discrète et offrent plusieurs services complémentaires, incluant des

appels interurbains aux États-Unis et en Europe, l'accès internet, des films

sur demande, un service de repassage, de l'eau minéral, des fruits et du

thé ou café servis, en plus d'appel de réveil matinal. Faites plaisir à vos

sens au restaurant Apsleys récemment ouvert. Le restaurant offre une

cuisine italienne moderne à base des meilleurs ingrédients saisonniers.

Profitez du Tea Room primé pour un thé d'après-midi servi avec des

scones fraîchement cuits, de le crème grumeleuse épaisse et des fruits

récoltés sur place, qui a reçu le prix « Best Afternoon Tea in London 2008

» du UK Tea Council.

 +44 20 7333 7711  www.oetkercollection.com

/hotels/the-

lanesborough/london/

 reservations@lanesboroug

h.com

 Hyde Park Corner, Londres

 by Booking.com 

The Rookery Hotel 

"For Romantic Getaways in the City"

The Rookery Hotel offers one-of-a-kind accommodation facility near

Barbican neighborhood of London. It offers exquisite, well-appointed

living quarters decorated with luxurious antiques and furniture to provide

the best comforts possible. Conveniently located, the hotel has been

visited by many celebrities and is often touted to be one of the best

romantic getaways in Inner London area.

 +44 20 7336 0931  www.rookeryhotel.com/  reservations@rookery.co.u

k

 Peter's Lane, Cowcross

Street, Londres

 by Andy Roberts   

The Doric Arch 

"Timeless Elegance"

The Doric Arch is an old pub in the city that is popular among the locals. It

gets its name from a demolished arch of the Euston station. A lot of pop

stars and celebrities visit this place, nevertheless, it has a relaxing

atmosphere. The decor is old-world and traditional with lanterns and train

souvenirs lined up on wood-panelled flooring. Another Fuller's Pub this

place also has great food and drinks. Its proximity to the Euston station

makes it a popular breakfast venue too, while the delectable menu makes

sure that the place is forever crowded. Drop in here if one is in the mood

to relive old times.

 +44 20 7383 3359  doric-arch.co.uk/  doricarch@fullers.co.uk  1 Eversholt Street, Londres

 by Booking.com 

Baglioni Hotel 

"Italian Hospitality in London"

This five-star luxury hotel in London is a desired location for a stay. The

hospitality and facilities provided here are sure to leave you with

unforgettable memories. This boutique hotel offers elegant suites for

accommodation in one of the more upscale areas of the city. Brunello

Lounge and Restaurant in the hotel offers Italian cuisine and a selection of

more than 500 wines. You can also chill out at the Brunello Bar by sipping

on vodkas, whiskeys or trying out a selection of cigars. For the more

adventurous, local alternatives include Westbourne House, Kensington

Arms, or Giraffe. The fitness center at the hotel is equipped to give you a

wonderful workout experience.
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 +44 20 7368 5700  www.baglionihotels.com/p

ages/eng_hp_londra.jsp

 info.london@baglionihotels

.com

 60 Hyde Park Gate, Londres

 by nnoeki   

Baglioni SPA by Elemis 

"Step into Tranquility"

Take a break from touring and shopping around the city, and spend the

time getting pampered at Baglioni SPA by Elemis. Nestled within the

Baglioni Hotel London, this spa uses products by trusted brands: Jessica

and Elemis. The range of services offered here ensure that you are

relaxed, from head to toe. Massages, body scrubs, wraps, facials,

manicures and pedicures are some of the therapies on offer. Special

treatments like slimming, detoxifying, prenatal massages and therapies

for men are also provided here.

 +44 20 7368 5923  www.baglionihotels.com/b

aglioni-spa/

 spa.london@baglionihotels

.com

 60 Hyde Park Gate, Baglioni

Hotel London, Londres

 by Ewan Munro   

The Hawley Arms 

"Under the Bridge"

There is nothing particularly remarkable about the Hawley Arms but it is a

pleasant place nonetheless. The decor is light and simple and there is a

beer garden which can get very busy with Camden Market shoppers on

summer weekends. The clientele consists of market-goers and others

during the day and a predominantly young and trendy bunch during the

evening. Sometimes one can find the rare glamorous celebrity like Amy

Winehouse enjoying some drinks here. Despite this, Bar Hawley is a fine

place to put your feet up over a drink or two after a hard day's shopping.

 +44 20 7428 5979  www.thehawleyarms.co.uk/  2 Castlehaven Road, Londres
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